# MPO/RTPO Technical Advisory Committee

## Agenda

**Via teleconference:**

**CLICK HERE TO JOIN MEETING ONLINE**

**To Join Via Telephone:** 253 215 8782

- Meeting ID: 214 245 7495 #
- Password: 463554 #

---

## I. CALL TO ORDER, INTRODUCTIONS

Approval of **MINUTES for January 13, 2022**

*Decision: Motion to approve.*

---

## II. TRANSPORTATION PROGRAM CORRESPONDENCE and UPDATES

1. YVCOG Transportation Planner Position Update
   - Alan Adolf, Transportation Program Manager

2. March TIP Amendment Submittal Deadline: Friday, 02/18/2022.
   - **2022 Amendment Schedule**

3. **2022 Active Transportation Funding Announcement:**
   - Safe Routes to Schools application due June 6, 2022
   - Pedestrian Bike Program application due May 30, 2022

---

## III. OLD BUSINESS:

1. **W. Powerhouse Road / SR 12 Transportation Study Update**
   - Re-engagement of Study Activities
   - *Paul Gonsoeth, WSDOT*

2. **2022 HSTP Update / Transit Feasibility Study / RFP Update**
   - a) Project Scope / Contract to Policy Board
   - b) HSTP Update - Transit Provider Descriptions
   - c) MPACT Meeting February 23rd, 2:30 p.m. via ZOOM.
   - *Jeff Watson, YVCOG Senior Planner*

3. **2022 Regional Traffic Count Process Update**
   - Master list development
   - *Alan Adolf*

4. **STP / T-A / CMAQ Long Range Funding Status**
   - a) **FY 2022 Projected Funds** - Service Transportation Program, Congestion Mitigation and Air Quality, Transportation Alternatives.
   - b) **WSDOT Policy for Use of Toll Credits** (Randy)
   - c) **Statewide Federal Managed Projects**
   - d) **OA Target Delivery Allocations**
   - *Alan Adolf and Randy Giles, WSDOT*

*Discussion*
- Item “a”, Federal Funding Forecasts
- Item “b”, WSDOT Use of Toll Credits.

*Decision: Confirm jurisdiction timelines of federal program obligations.*
### April 2022 WSTC meeting update

Review of **draft agenda** for April 19-20th WA State Transportation Commission meeting for Yakima Valley region.

**Discussion and decision:** Confirmation of invited speakers

**Alan Adolf**

### 2022-2023 UPWP Updates, SFY 2023

Recommendations and requests for 2023 Unified Planning Work Program planning year.

**Alan Adolf**

### 2021 Regional Traffic Model Update

- 2020 Base Year Status
- Seeking jurisdictional 2025 & 2044 land use projections

**Jeff Watson**

### 2022 NHFP Request for Regional Priorities

- National Highway Freight Program - **Submittal Review Schedule**
- **Regional Priorities Project Cover Sheet**
- “Review” sub-committee participation

**Alan Adolf**

### NEW BUSINESS:

1. **February 2022-2025 M/RTIP Amendment**

   - Public Comment Period: 1/26/22 to 2/9/22
   - Four (4) Formal Amendments

   **Decision:** TAC recommendation to Policy Board for approval of February Amendment of 2022-2025 M/RTIP

   **Alan Adolf**

### WSDOT State & Regional Update

**WSDOT**

### Member Jurisdiction Updates

**Member Representatives**

### Next TAC Meeting: Wednesday, March 10, 2022 – Location TBD

**Lance Hoyt**

### Other Business

**Public Comment**

Adjourn at _______ p.m.

**Lance Hoyt**